**Preparedness**

a. Planning
   i. Anchorage Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC).
      1. Last meeting: March 20. Workplan Q1: MOA Integrated Preparedness Plan
      2. Next meeting: June 26. Workplan Q2: OEM Strategic Plan

b. Events
   i. April
      1. 4/9-11 Alaska Emergency Preparedness Conference (AK) - Egan Center
      2. 4/12 Local Emergency Planning Association and State Emergency Response Commission - Egan Center
      3. 4/16-19 Rehearsal of Concept Exercise – Dena’ina Center

c. Legislative Issues
   i. Forthcoming Action (0-60 Days)
      1. $413,939 State Homeland Security Grant, appropriation for APD equipment, ASD Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP), Alaska EX funds.
      2. $100,000 State Homeland Security Grant, appropriation for Cyber Plan for AWWU
   ii. Planning Priorities (60-180 Days)
      2. COVID-19 After-action report/improvement planning (See video HERE).
         a. Complete- Data call. Outreach initiated.
         b. Ongoing
            - Surveys emailed w/social media outreach.
            - Interviews w/stakeholders.
      c. Reports to follow by May 2024.
   iii. Emergency Management Accreditation Program (EMAP) Baseline Assessment
      a. 17 national standards- 5 program standards, 12 element standards
      b. OEM Staff Assessor Training- 7/10-14.
      c. Self-assessment due by 8/2.

**Recovery**

d. Open Disasters- Ongoing infrastructure recovery grant projects.
   i. 2018 Earthquake: $28,135,480.05 Paid (72.21%)
   ii. 2020 COVID-19: $125,675,957.22 Paid (99.1%)
   iii. 2021 Southcentral Storm: $525,482.94 Paid (20.8%)